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A Message to the People of Highlands con't

his competent thoroughness of examination 
gave me confidence in his ability.

This little incident started me to 
wondering just how many people were doing 
the same thing I had been doing. Too many 
of us have grown accustomed to dependence 
on doctors in other towns during the past 
years that we fail to comprehend the tre
mendous advantage of having doctors of our 
very own near at hand. But how comforting 
the thought that should a child awake somo 
night with a terrified cry of pain or some 
other emergency arise we are only a few 
minutes away from qualified medical attend- 
tion.

The role of a year-rovind doctor in 
Highlands is not an easy one. A lot of us 
don*t have much money so the fellow with a

THE COmmiSSflRY
FRESH FISH l^EKLY

(Red Snapper - Mackerel 

Channel - Gat Fish)

H0I4E-.KAEE STUFFED SAUS/iGE

Miss Kathleen Brown, rising sophomore 
at Agnes Scott College, is home for the 
summer.

„ . . ^ ^  ̂ *̂rs. Nancy Ormond and two children,
'•get rich quick" Idea neeto't bother to un- jjgth and Bill, of Los togeles, Ccaifornia, 
pack his bags. There will be times vhen Ormond’s neioe, Sally Baily,
his only compensation for a long trip in 1 9  the summer here
m i d p  of a stormy night may be only a t5j.g, j.^. Hinas.

grateful hand-olasp and sonotines not even ^  Sherwin end children
that. He will have to possess a groat love Petersburg, Fla,, have arrived

here for the summer, îr. Sherwin isand tolerance of human natiire 'cause we 
have an awful lot of it up hero»

I may be wrong but I believe these two 
young men represent the things we want in 
a doctor. We want someone whose character 
commands our respect, whose manner doesn*t 
convey the impression that he believes 
himself better than we, who knows us when 
he sees us whether we are in overalls or 
our ’’Sunday best”, who will answer our 
call for help if possible when we feel it 
is imperative that he come, and last but 
not least, we want him to be a person whom

associated with the Highlands ilrt Gallery.
Mrs. Helen Sismanson and sons, Evans 

and Dick of Great Neck, W.Y. are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson at M i l  Creek 

Court.
Miss Rebecca Nall has returned to her 

home here after being a patient in a 
JVanklin hospital.

Mlford Russell is spending a 15 day 
leave here with his parents, Mr. and Idrs. 
Dorn Russell. He is stationed at White
man Air Force Base in Sedalia, Missouri. 

Kick Wiggins is visiting his motherwe can trust, confide in and confess to.

Folks, we have these two young doctors Mary Wiggins at Mill Creek Court, 
prepared to expand their very best efforts 
in providing medical care for all of us.
I do not believe that it is their intention----------------------------------------
to be partial to or influenced by any one ! 
group of people. They are ready to stand j 
or fall on their own merits. With this i 
attitude they certainly deserve the cooper^

the "tastiest" and the ’’bestest”

tion of every one of us. Let’s do our
selves a good turn and put our health in 
their care.

SANDWICHES

AT

Miss 3ylvia Kutrizion has returned to 
Highlands after spending the winter in 
Palm Beach, Florida, and has opened her 

beauty salon here. Tliis is Miss Kutri
zion’ s eleventh year in Highlands and her 
shop is located over Anderson’s Variety 
Store,

THE REFRESHmEnT SHOR

ANDERSON'S

y  d r i e t y  S t o r e
WANT A HIGHLAIvDS SOUVENIR? 

THEN GET IT HERE I

We carry just about anything you would 
want to buy, so why not get it all at 
one stop. Get it at Anderson’si

Sossdmon furniture  Co.

Hot Point Appliances 

Furniture for the Entire Home

FREE DELIVERY

Franklin, N. C. Phone 67


